
Morning enterprise
GERMAN FLEET IS

WELCOMED BY TAFT

MRS. HTARLANE IS

GIVEN SURPRISE PARTY
These fine days should

Mother and Baby
Nefed an Electric
Fan. Too V

Wallace and Raymond Caufield, stu-
dents of the University of Oregon,
who came to this city to attend the
Caufleld-Woo- d wedding, returned to
Eugene Sunday, where they will re-

sume their studies.
Mrs. R. V. Jefferson and young; son,

of Chico, California, arrived in this
city Saturday, and will remain with
the former's parents, Mr. and Mrs. E.
S. Follansbee until after the Chautau-
qua. -

Mrs. Charles Springer, of Portland,
returned to her home Monday after-
noon, after visiting her parents, Mr.
and Mrs. Herbert Hannifin. Mr.
Springer returned to Portland Monday
evening.

Mrs. N. D. Moser, of Tacoma, Wash,
accompanied by her little daughter,
Marjory, are in this city, being the
guests of the former's cousin, Miss
Nellie Swafford, of Eighth and Madi-
son streets.

Mrs. Otto Pettit and daughter, of
Powell River, B. C, have arrived in
this city guests) of Mrs. Pettit's
father, H. J. Jordan, and Mr. Pettit's
parents, Mr. and Mrs. Pettit, of the
West Side.

The picnic given Sunday at the
Chautauqua Park by the Scandivian
American Brotherhood of Portland,
was a success, and many from this
city attended. The music for tho
dancing was furnished by an orches-
tra of Portland.

Mrs. Pauline Schwartz has purchas-
ed the fixtures and leased the Modern
Rooming House, at the rar of the M.
E. Dunn confectionary store.- Mrs.
Schwartz has reated her home in
Kansas City Addition to Mr. and Mrs.
Rehfield.

Mrs. Delia January, who has been
at Corvallis, Oregon, where she was
called by the serious illness of her
mother, Mrs. Mulvany, has returned
to Oregon City, but expects to return
to her mother's bedside within few
days.

Mrs. Louis Barcroft, of Newberg,
has arrived in this city, and is visiting
with her sister, Mrs. A. B. Wilmot.
Mrs. Cuttsi, of Portland, mother ol
Mrs. Barcroft and Mrs. Wilmot, spent
Sunday in this city at the Wilmot
home on Third and High streets.

Mr. and Mrs. William Wood, w"ho

were married in this city Saturday

It's as necessary to summer com-

fort as the furnace is to winter comfort.
V The1 1912 Electric Fans are fans

that you'll be proud to take home light
in weight, graceful, beautifully finished-orname- nts

any place-mo- st economical
fans ever made.

Get one now and let the home share
the comfort of the office. You wouldn't
be without one in the office a single
day, would you?

Portland Railway, Light
and Power Company

Call at Electric Store

FORT , MONROE, Va., June 3.
President Taft's official welcome of
the visiting German warships here to-

day began a round of festivities and
official functions that will end only
when the squadron weighs anchor for
home.

The Kaiser's, three big fighting ma-
chines that have come to the United
States to return the American fleet's
visit, to Kiel last year, steamed up to
Hampton Roads from Lynnhaven Bay
early this morning, escorted by the
ships of Admiral Winslow's third

of the Atlantic fleet. Both
sqaudrons thundered a 21-gi- salute
as the Mayflower steamed into the
Roadsi with President Taft and the
German Ambassador, Count von Bern-storf- f,

aboard. '
Only this morning,- - the - American

ships slipped their cables and head-
ed down the Roads. The first streaks
of dawn disclosed them gliding down
to the Virginia Capes to meet thei
visitors. Things had been in a great
bustle aboard both squadrons for the
last three days of making ready for
reception.

The red rust and salt of a trans-Atlanti- c

voyage had been removed from
the German fighters by a coat of grey
paint. Decks, holystoned and swab-
bed, glistened as the sun broke
through clouds that had threatened a
dark day. Every ship had been made
fit for parade, hundreds of colored
flags flapped and filled in the fresh-
ening breeze. '

Just at daybreak the boatswains'
whistles about the German ships an-
nounced the escort of American ships
approaching.

From the bridge of the Moltke, the
German flagship, a string of signal
flags broke Out and waved a message
to the Bremen and Stettin.

The metal ships glided into Hamp-
ton Roads to the scene of the first bat-
tle of their kind a half century ago,
and the ceremonies of official recep-
tion proceeded. There are two "sail-
or Princes" aboard the German squad-
ron. One is Prince Henry of Reuss
and the other is Prince ' Christian.
Prince Henry, however, is not the
same who visited the United States
several years ago as the representa-
tive' of the Kaistr. Neither Prince
Henry nor Prince Christian is of the
reigning family and neither repre-
sents any official of it. They came
merely as lieutenants of the German
Navy. - - -

President Taft and his party left
on the Mayflower later today for
Washington and the German officers
will follow tomorrow, after they have
been guests ashore of the officers and
men of the American squadron.

While the German officers are being
entertained, the German sailors will
be having a good time with the Yan-
kee tars in athletic contests and oth-
er entertainments.

When the German officers arrive in
Washington Tuesday there will be an
exchange of official visits - arid a
luncheon at the German Embassy,
and the officers will be guests at' a
dinner at the White House Wednes-
day. Later they will return to their
ships and the squadron move up to
New York, where another round of
entertainments will be awaitifig.

Distinguished Assistance.
Dr. Jenkins, master of Baliol college,

Oxford, one day slipped and fell in the
street and lay' where he had stumbled.
Two undergraduates ran hotfoot to as-

sist him. but those who watched saw
them draw back, while the master con- -

uuueu geiiiany Kicsing nis rreacnerous
legs in the air. Another man came
along, and then the great one got up'
This was the explanation: When the
undergraduates were about to set him
on his legs he was a first- willing: but
lo. a master of arts, appeared in sight.
Dignity must be preserved. "Stay,
young men:" he said. "1 will be assist-
ed to my feet by n master of arts:"
And he was.

Corelli and Caine.
Marie Corel li's first story, . "A Ro-

mance of Two Worlds." which made
her name, was sent to the London
publishing house of Bentley. Hall
Caine was the principal reader of that
house, and his report condemned the
book so strenuously that it was re-

jected. Miss Corelli was deeply dis-

couraged, but after some time she was
persuaded to send the manuscript to
another publisher. He accepted it
eagerly and made a big fortune out
of it and out of her later novels.

Repotting Plants.
"Repotting plants becomes necessary

at intervals from two considerations
The plant uses up the available fer
tility in the soil nnd fills the pot with
roots. In repotting plants it is well
to shake off whatever earth can be
separated without breaking and injur
ing the roots Then water and shade
for a tew days.

MAIN OFFICE SEVENTH & ALDER
PHONES MAIN 6688 AND A. 6131

8TS.

Mrs. James McFarlane, who will
leave soon for Powell River, B. C, to
join Mr. McFarlane, who has, obtain-
ed a position with the Powell River
Pulp & Paper Company, was surprised
Sunday evening, when friends ahd
relatives assembled at the home ot
Mrs. J. W. Davenport and went to the
McFarlane home. The guests- took
complete possession, but it was some
time before the hostess had recover-
ed from the Siurprise. She entertain-
ed them in a most delightful manner.
A breakfast table was presented to
Mrs. McFarlane by the party. Re-
freshments were served, and at a late
hour the guests bid their hostess a
farewell and wished her well in. her
new home.

Present w'ere Mr. and Mrs. William
Trudell and daughter, Mr. and Mrs.
Albert Tufts, Mr. -- and Mrs. W. E.
Nilesfc Mr. and Mrs. Bert Baxter, Mr.
and Mrs. George Warren, Mr. and
Mrs. John Symes, Mr. and Mrs. Fred
Warner, Mr. and Mrs. Newton Fan
Mr. and Mrs. Robert Jacobson, Mr.
and Mrs. Paul Naumann, Mr. aTd Mrs.
Clarence Farr, Mr. and Mrs. Peter
Kloostra, Mr. and Mrs. James Halbor-a- ,

Mrs. Emma Thomas, Mr. and Mrs.
Stanley Williams, and daughter, Mr.
and Mrs. Roy Trullinger, Mr. and'Mrs.
Joseph Beauliau, Mrs. and Mrs. Lake
May, Mr. and Mrs. Victor Connoroe,
Mr. and Mrs. J. W. Davenport?, Mrs.
Alice Alldredge, Mrs. ' Helen Montour,
Vivian Alldridge, Duane Halboran Ha-
zel Farr, Arthur Farr, Vera Farr, An-ni-s

and Wallace Farr, Helen Halbor-
an,' Alice Halboran, Lisle Took, Clin-
ton Warren. .

Heart to Heart
Talks.

. By EDWIN A. NYE.

BROKEN SWORDS.
"Heroes fighting with broken swords

are all about you." .
'

So said my author.
And 1 began looking about me. with

astonishiug revelations. 1 found he-

roes and heroines fighting the battle of
life with blunt weapons.

Some of them?
A woman comes to our bouse to do

the family washing a cheery little
iroman who never complains. On in-

quiry I found that she had accom-

plished as much as fourteen washings.,
small and large, in a single week. For
several years her husband has been
bedridden, and the little woman has
bravely supiwted the family.

She fights with a broken sword.
Also I learned something of the life

history of the "sewing girl who occa-
sionally helps the women of the house-
hold. She is a handsome "old maid"
who might have married long ago but
for the fact that she is the only bread-
winner for an ojd mother aud a de-

crepit aunt.
. And ' there is- - the man who hauls
away the ashes. ,

Five years ago his wife died, leav-
ing him with four smnll children, one
an infant in arms. I know that when
the two older children of this man go

i to Sundav school thev areas well dress-
. ed as auy tl,iked wUh bim He
says he never spends a cent upon him-

self and that the children are good chil-

dren and the oldest does ttfe housework
and all love their ""daddy." He says he
quit smoking bis pipe because he was
afraid it took the bread out of the
mouths of the children.

Our ash man is a hero!
And I thought of an old bachelor i

bookkeeper in an office adjoining mine i

downtown. Once when he was young j

he loved a girl and wanted to marry
her. but he was the sole support of
two helpless old ladies, and the girl
would not wait. And so for years he
has plodded away, at his books, giv-

ing his wages and his Very-lif- e to these
decrepit relatives

Fighting Vith a broken sword!
And on the day 1 learned these

things concerning the heroes and hero-
ines about me my friend told me of
a carpenter of his acquaintance who,
after doing a day's work, works extra
at night, denies himself needed sleep
and is wearing out his life to educate
his children.

Loyal fighters all! .

It is easy enough when silver bugles
sound the challenge of the charge and
the flag nl.ove- - you ripples in the
breeze and comrades touch elbows to
do the daring deed, but to fight alone
and with broken sword that's differ-
ent. ;

These everyday heroes lead the for-

lorn hope day after day and do battle
with blunt or broken weapons:

MILLET? BROS &

BROWNELL questions

LAWINSCHNOERRCASE
v (Continued from page 1)

make you think of your
Summer Suit.

- OUR FAMOUS

$15 to $30

BOX BACKS should be
rof interest to you. Let
your next selection be
made from our stock.
You will be well pleased

J.LEVITT
Suspension Bridge Cor.

Her Expectations- -

Mr. Golightly Have you any objec-
tion to my taking my gun when we go
out together?

Miss Nil willy Not if it's a popgun.

LOCALJJRiePS
Dr. van Brakle, osteopath, Masonic

Building, Main 399.

Edward Schmidt, of Shubel, was in
this city Sunday.

Robert Brown, of Clairmont, was in
this city Sunday.

'rank Mueller and son, of Clarkes,
fere in this city Monday.

George Reed, of Cottage Grove, was
in this, city Saturday and Sunday.

John Risley, of Risley Station, was
Jn this city on businessi Monday.

Mrs. Harry Saunders, residing at
Third and Madison streets, is very ill.

Mr. and Mrs. Jacob Jossi, of Clair-
mont, were in this city visiting friends
Sunday.

Mr ai. Mrs. Hclnvin, of ";ave
Creek, were Oregon City visitors Sun-
day.

J. H. Cole, of Albany, was in this
city Sunday registering at the Elec-
tric hotel.

C. E .Young, of Prosser, Wash., was
in this city on business Sunday-"an- d

Monday.
Get a soap bubbler with every loaf

of Blue Ribbon bread this week. Your
Grocer has them.

Martin Seiler, of Portland, was. in
this city Sunday visiting his parents,
Mr. and Mrs. Rudolph Seiler.

Mr. and Mrs. Henry Schatz, of Port-
land, were in this city Sunday, being
guests of Mr. and Mrs. Jacob Schatz.

Carl Dahl, a former resident of Ore-
gon City but now of Portland, was in
this city on business Monday.

Mr. and Mrs. Monroe Irish, of Un-
ion Hall, were in this city, on business
Monday.

Miss Beatrice Kelly left Monday
morning for Portland, where she will
spend several days visiting with rela-tive-s.

Miss Mae Smith, a former resident
of Oregon City, but now of Hood Riv-
er, was in this city Sunday being a
guest of Miss Margaret Brown.

Mr. and Mrs. Clarence Alldredge, of
Portland, spent Sunday in Oregon
City visiting at the home of Mf. and
Mrs. G. j. Howell.

R. O. Woodward, of Turner, Oregon
after visiting his soli, R. E: Woodward
and family of this city, returned to
his home Sunday evening.

Mrs. William Read, who has been
" ill for several days, suffering from ap-

pendicitis, was operated upon Monday
ai the Oregon City Hosiptal.

Miss Edith Husband, of Mul.ino, one
or the well known young women of
that place, underwent an operation
for appendicitis Sunday.

Mr. and Mrs.' William Murray, of
Mulino, were in this city Monday, be
ing the guests of Mr. and Mrs. A. J.
Wilson. Mrs. Murray is a sister of
Mrs. Wilson.

- J. H. Wilson, of Hoquiam, Wash.,
arrived in Oregon City Monday .where
he will visit with his brother, A. J.
Wilson, and wife. He will remain in
Oregon City for several weeks.

Jesse Moser, who- has been attend-
ing the Blind School at Salem, has ar-
rived in Oregon City to spend his'va-catio- n

with his aunt, Miss Bertha
Moser.

Alvin Lindahl, of Woodburn, was in
this city Saturday evening and Sun
day visiting among friends. Mr. Lin
dahl was formsly connected with the
John Adams store.

Mr. and Mrs. Joseph Gerber, of
Portland, alter visiting with the lat-
her's parents, Mr. and Mrs. S. V. Fran-
cis, returned to their home Sunday
evening.-

Mrs. L. Wolfe left last week for t5e
East, where she will visit relatives in-
cluding her father, who is 84 years o
age. Mrs. Wolfe will be absent for
about four months.

Mrs. Charles Brown, of this city,
who was recently taken to the Ore-
gon City Hospital, underwent a

for appendicitis - Sun-
day? Her condition is improving.

night at the home of the latter's par
ents, Mr. and Mrs". C. H. Caufield, pass-
ed through this city Sunday evening
on their way to Newport, where they
will spend their honeymoon.

Mr.. and Mrs. Louis Henderson, of
Hood River, - who arrived in this city
a few days ago to attend the marri-
age of Miss Clara Caufield and Mr.
William Wood, and who have been the
guests of Mrs. Henderson's parents,
Mr. and Mrs. C. H. Caufield, returned
to their home at Hood River Monday
morning.

Mr. and "Mrs. Albert VanLow, of
ForestGrove, were in this city Sunday
being the guests, of Mr. and Mrs. Pet-
er Smith. Mrs. VanLow is a sister
of Mr. Smith. Mr. and Mrs. Edward
Dowling, of Omahha, Nebraska, Mr.
and Mrs. Edward Mayor and Verne
Marshall, of Portland, were also
guests at the Smith home Sunday.

William Beard will leave this week
for Classic Ridge in the Nehalem
country, where he will engage in
building on sightly lots. Mr. Beard
will erect two cottages at that sum-
mer resort, and will be gone most of
the summer. Many buildings are be-

ing erected there, one of which is to
be built by the Women's Club of Port-
land.

Mrs.' Annie Williams, who left Sat-
urday for Seaside accompanied by her
two young sons, Lynn and Allen, re-
turned to Oregon City Monday. Mrs.
Williams: had intended leaving fier
two sons for several months at the
beach with her parents, Mr. and Mrs.
George Boylan, who are making their
home at Seaside, but owing to the
sudden illness of Lynn, he accompan-
ied her home, i The little fellow is
suffering from an attack of appendi-
citis.

An Effective Whistle.
A popular English author was whol-

ly incapacitated from work by a lady
who lived next door and strummed
through nandel's "Messiah." His Idea
of the inviolability of an Englishman's
house did not allow him to send in
any message, and lie was at his wits'
end till he saw in a daily paper that
steam whistles could be bought to lit
on to kettle spool. He provided him-
self with :md put the kettle on
the fire in the room nearest, the siuger.
As soon as the whistle ueau he went
out. Of course the bottom came off
the kettle, hut it cost little to solder
it on ujKtin. ai d after two or thrift:
solderiugs the lady took' the' hint, r-

" CONSIDER OTHERS.
A l;r le thought W.ll show you how

vasllv vout own happiness depends
on the w-i- other people bear them-
selves Turn the idea
aroint i a A remember thai lusr so
much ve vou adding to the pleasure
oi ih- - mc,rv ot other people s days
by aiiuude toward them.

nate any particular offense, or. is lne ueiendant in this case,
there anything expressed in the title In other words, his contention was
of the act to indicate what the pur- - tnat where the law compels a candi-pos- e

of the legislature was, so far as date to serve a copy of whatever he
creating the offense of political crim-- intends to print about a candidate be-in- al

libel, was concerned. fore ne can nave the right to print it,
His next proposition was that Sec- - tnat ite ls a constitutional prec"edat,

tion 35, provided, referring to politic- - i which he has; to perform before" he
al criminal libel, as follows: 'Tf the

' can do so. In other words, it is in
person charged with such crime shall tne nature of a penalty or duty which
prove on his trial that he had reason- - is forced upon an individual who wish-abl- e

grounds to believe that such es to Pnt or publish anything about
charges were true and did believe it a Person, and is therefore necessarily
was true, and that he was not actual--, a restriction, because before any per-e- d

by malice in making such publica- - son can print, an article he has to per-tio-n,

it shall be a suflicient defense form some at 'which makes it clear-t- o

such charge, but in that event, and ,
ly a violation of Section 8, of Article

as a part of such defense, the author,,"! 1. of the Constitution heretofore re--

and the printer or publisher or other 'erred to.
person charged with such crime, shall m, "
also prove that at least fifteen days; Q gj )Q Whatiiuui u (lOOd
before euch letter, circular, poster,
bill or placard, containing such false Mony OtfiPrC HT0 Utiinti
statement or statements was printed I'lUllj UlllClJ QIC UUIllg
and circulated, he or they caused to ;

COMRADESHIP.
Mix with your fellow men and

be a help to them. Be a good
comrade. Learh the secret of good
comradeah'p. Many men do not
know it at all. Be just, strong,
(rank, fearless, independent, but add
your str:nith to the strength of
your fellows. . Do not s and aloof
or sulk or be unsocai. Do not jeer
at other men and find fault with
them. Learn to do "team work
learn to -- Give and
take in friendly conversation. Be
ger.erous. --Charles F. Dole.

Henry VI ll.'s Way.
King Henry VIII. had a good notion

of passing bills promptly. Your head
or my bill was his short way with dal-- I

lying ministers. On one occasion he
sought the dissolution of various nion-- I

asteries and fumed at delay. He sent
for the Influential Edward Montague.

Ho. man. will they not suffer my
bill to pass?" he stormed. Montague
bowed. "Get my bill passed by to
morrow," he continued., "or else to
morrow this head of yours will be
off." And the commons hesitated do
longer.

Fur of the Chinchilla.
: The tiny chinchilla, uot more than
twelve Inches long, with a plump little
body on short, stout legs, thrives only
In the tropics. The little beasts have
to be killed with the utmost precau
tlon not to injure their fur, that grows
on a skin nearly as tender and soft as
a web of silk. A perfect skin not lar-
ger than a small pocket handkerchief
is a revelation !n fur growth. The tex
ture of ever hair is finer than floss silk,
the length of it nearly an inch and the
coloring about that of the soft, undyed
marabou feathers. .

TiW ARLINGTON'S

J f J TV

I
A Bunon-lTir- e. Unsinal. Authentic.

to free speech, and contended further
that the statute forces a duty upon a
candidate for office or the printer or
publisher of a newspaper that it would
not force upon a private citizen, who
would make similar charge, and is
therefore a discrimination and in vi-
olation of the constitutional rights of

l!ftinn DiA nf A..u 1 I : L. 1 . . t I I

Hair.

Because it's unbecoming, unnatural,
makes you look old. ..

Thousands! of men
and women all over
the United States
are using HAY'S
HAIR HEALTH to
restore gray hair to
its natural color and
keep it so to free
the scalp from Dan-
druff and keep it
clean and healthy
giving their hair a

chance to grow having hair health.
Do as the thousands of satisfied

ones are doing and get a 50c, or $1.00
bottle at your druggist's today. He'll
give you your money back if you're
not satisfied.

HUNTLEY BROS., Druggists

Annual Cowboy and Cowgirl
Holiday Tour with Tribes of

adjoining Reservations.
Every Figure and Feature Of and
From the Prairie

Shear Yoa have been Waiting and
OF SENSATIONAL SURPRISES.

be served, personally or in person up-

on the candidate to whom it related,
a copy tnereoi, in wnung

Mr. Brownell contended that this
was a direct violation of Section 8 of
Article 1, of the constitution, of the
State of Oregon, wherein it is express-
ly declared that "no law shall be pars-
ed restraining the free expression of
opinion or restricting the right to
speak,, write or print freely on $ny
subject whatever.'- His contention
being that the only construction that,
can be placed upon the language quo.
ed. is that in addition to proving the !

truthfulness of the charge alleged in ;

the indictment, that if a man was a i

candidate for office, he would have to
serve a notice on the other candidate
or candidates, if he intended to "pub-

lish or make any statement regarding
them, fifteen days before doing so.
Mr. Brownell contended that this- is
restriction on the right to print and

Jtf Sponsor and Its Vindicator
the Most Famous Ranch in the
rforld, comprising 100,000 Acres
of Prairie ai Bliss, Ohla., and
whose Name it Proudly Bears 'MM iiuEHlL WUlLlli

ITS .VERT NATUnEi SOURCE, ORIGIN AND OWNERSHIP. THE

Only True, Possible, Pretentious Western Frontier Exhibition .jSZlSSillluminatine
The OreEnacted by REAL, FRONTIER FIGURES.Coming at the Zenith ol Its Undiminished, Aggregate Glory and Magnitude.

Amasement Furore la New York City, and Full oi the Honors and Homage
The Show which Created aa Unprecedented
ol this Entire Country, Canada and Mexico, t Watching For. A STUfTLESS STORE AND STAGGERING SUCCESSION

Advancing in three sensational years to the
proud ascendancy of the LARGEST EXCLUSIVE
WILD WEST SHOW IN THE WORLD. Its equal

iOWDoys, cowgms, vacqueros, guaraias
ru rales, tribes of Indians fresh from their

. tepees, hundreds of representative experts,
veterans and celebrities of border life, scouts,

Admission, 50 Cents
Children, 25 CentsAt Oregon City, Friday,

--June Vtti
trappers, explorers, pioneers ot
the wilderness, fearless rough- -

solitary in conceded Supreme of Oklahoma"
beyond dispute. As big and ' perfect a ' ?'?'t1,
Frontier Exposition as humanly possible. Q 'VPtmtlm

If you know us of old, we need no introduc-- Bull ?tips, " If you know us only, by enthusiastic . Only man

express veterans,
Referred Seat

and Grind Stand riders, pony
Chairs, Including champion

Admission, lariat
75c and $1.00 steer throwers,

sharpshooters and
experts, bullfighters,

bucking horses,
long-horn- steers, herds of

Hearsay ana re- - t,;atr- -
left's rrcT. i L. .1 . .
v " b - ever uhhicu, K""7uanaea,

acquainted. I Spanish bull end esctaptd Performances, 2 p.m. and 8 p.m.
with full en10? fTwM recognizes no Doors Omb an Hour Earlier for

buffaloes, riding rivalries from
Cossack to Comanche, sports,
games, contests, pastimes,
perils, adventures, romances,
daily routine and battles of the

anasteaatast con-- j performance, and Entrance to the Indian Viilac
Cowboy Encampment

Without a Counterpart

Anywhere on Earth
and
Free

West that has passed and is

MA.tt"" "i

Rely

nuencu
festival
ening

--have

...
wita a I .1alive. I It na8 no nival anfl

1 Competitor

tents. Means and energy
patronage. A tremendous Mupon a - 1 " " - - "of enlisht- - "

passing reproduced in AN ARENA OF PRAIRIE PROPORTIONSand instructive pleasure under the ample
been pushed to the limit for your praise and

Bring the Ladies and Children, or let them come alone they will find
as polite and thoughtful for their comfort and pleasure to see its Pictures of real true
Western Life and Thrilling Scenes of Prairie AcfVity. Know that innocence is safe at
the 101 Ranch Performances, and that they wU.. be Interested, Amused, Amazed and
Instructed in Measure.

western Tournament dinenng radically ana lunaameniauy irom au iammar
others. Its appearance here an auspicious public holiday event. A revela-
tion and a revolution in outdoor amusements. Displaying the unprecedented
range, resource, research, ingenuity, diversity, authority, accuracy and mag-
nitude of the institution, there will traverse the principal thoroughfares a
WONDROUS FREE FORENOON STREET, PARADE


